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Abstract -Nestmate ~ognition is essential for maintaining colony integrity in social insects. To dis-
criminate between nestmates and non-nestmates, social insects use self-produced and environmen-
tally-acquired recognition cues. In honey bees, both types of ~ognition cues have been implicated.
We investigated the effect that floral oils (anethole, citronellal, limonene and linalool) have on the prob-
ability of nestmates and non-nestmates being accepted by guard bees at nest entrances. Floral oils did
not affect the probability of workers, either nestmates or non-nestmates, being accepted by guards.
However, the presence of floral oils did increase the time taken for a guard to reject an introduced bee.
These data show that guards are sensitive10 floral oils, but use other recognition cues when assess-
ing colony affiliation.
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1. INTRODUCflON has since been extensively studied, and the
source of nestlnate recognition cues in many
social insects is now known [4, 8, 13, 17,
18, 25]. In the honey bee (Apis mellifera),
workers discriminate between nestmates
and non-nestrnates using both self-produced
[3, 6] and environmentally acquired cues

(see below). Self-produced cues, however,
are only in1P<xtaDt fcx inteIt:Olooy recognition

The almost universal ability of social
insects to discriminar:e between 'friends and
enemies', or in more modem terms nest-
mate and non-nestmates, was recognised
over a century ago ([1]; reports made from
1875-1879). The production of the recog-
nition cues that allow this discrimination
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when the acquisition of environmental cues
is experimentally minimised and they are
nonJ1ally overridden by environmental cues
[8, 11]. Studies have shown that honey bee
workers readily acquire recognition cues
from food [12, 19,20,21], comb wax [5,7,
10] or the queen [9, 23] which are used to
discriminate between nestmates and non-
nestmates.

Floca1 oils give flowers their characteristic
odours. These odours are transferred onto
the forager's cuticle and are gathered along
with the nectar and pollen by honey bees
during foraging [24]. On returning to the
colony, the odours are presumably trans-
ferred to other colony members via direct
contact with other workers or indirectly via
nectar or contact with wax that has absorbed
the odours [2, 24], although the exact trans-
fer roure is unknown. Floral odours are used
to pinpoint the exact location of food
sources, and bees will mark recruitment tar-
gets that lack significant odours (weakly
scenred flowers or water) with the Nasanov
gland [24]. Probably because of their impor-
tance in foraging, honey bees can quickly
learn floral odours during proboscis-exren-
sion conditioning experiments [15].

Previous studies have shown that the
probability of a worker being accepted by a
sister group can be significantly reduced by
keeping one group in a cardboard box con-
taining un~ted parnffin wax, and the other
on wax infused with anise extract [7]. Sim-
ilarly, the probability of a 5-day-old worker
being accepred by a sisrer decreased when
one of the individuals was exposed to fIlter
paper containing floral oil [2]. These data
show that applying floral odours to honey
bees affects discrimination and can increase
the probability of nestmare (sister) rejec-
tion. A recognition sysrem that uses floral
odours may, therefore, introduce problems.
Under nann-a1 conditions, scout bees return-
ing from a new flower species could be
refused entry to their colony because they
carry novel floral odours. Conversely, a
guard might accept workers from other

colonies if they have been foraging OIl the
same species as the guard's nestmates.
When Bowden et al. [2] repeated their floral
oil experiment using foragers and guards
collected from a colony and brought into
the laborarory, instead of using workers kept
in the laboratory as adults, floral oil treat-
ment had no effect on the acceptance of
nestmates. To explain this apparent contra-
diction between laboratory-kept and colony-
kept workers, they proposed that when
workers have been exposed to other cue
sources in the nest, as in the second exper-
iment, floral odours are ignored.

The above results clearly demonstrate
that acceptance can be greatly affected by
experimental methodology -For example,
exposure to the nest environment prior to
testing greatly affects the importance of flo-
ralodours [2]. Prior exposure to the nest,
however, might not be the only experimen-
tal factor of importance in explaining the
difference between the laborarory and field
study. If nestmate acceptance is naturally
high, it would be difficult to determine
whether floral oils are unimportant, as pro-
posed by Bowden et al. [2], or whether the
oils themselves reduce aggression (i.e.,
increase acceptance). In addition, it is pos-
sible that guards in their field method may
have simply ignored the introduced worker
because of the novel surroundings of the
container, hence the low rejection proba-
bility when workers are collected from a
colony and brought ro the laboratory [2]. It
is also unclear in the Bowden et al. study
[2] whether guards always contacted intro-
duced workers.

Given that honey bees are capable of
detecting floral odours, the importance of
environmental cues in nestmate recognition,
and the general relevance of floral odours
to the honey bee, further investigation of
the role of floral oils in nestmate recogni-
tion is an important step in understanding
nestmate recognition inApis mellifera. Our
purpose was ro test whether floral oils con-
tribute to nestmate recognition by honey
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bee guards in an experimental siOlation that
was close to natUral conditions. In particu-
lar, acOlal foraging-age workers were intro-
duced to guards at a nest entrance. Our data
show that the presence of floral oils did not
affect the probability that guards would
accept introduced workers, whether nest-
mates or non-nesUDates. However, the time
taken for guards to reject nestmates and non-
nesnnates did increase when introduced bees
were treated with floral oils.

chilled bees had become relatively immo-
bile (ca. 5 min) they were placed in plastic
perri dishes for floral odour treatment Treat-
ment involved applying I IlL of the test
material to the notum of each worker using
a micropipette (Finnpipette). The dishes
were vented to prevent any buildup of fumes
that may have been toxic to the bees. Pre-
liminary tests had established that 1 IlL of
pure floral oil was lethal. As a result, floral
oils were diluted in acetone. One-third of
the workers were left untreated, one-third
were treated with 1 IlL of a 10% (v/v) solu-
tion, and one-third with I ~ of a 0.1 % (v/v)
solution. Two doses were used so that it was
possible to test for any possible effects of
floral odour concentration. Floral oils were
anethole, citronellal, limonene and linalool
(all obtained from Sigma), and were selected
as being representative of floral oils pro-
duced by many flowers [16]. Acetone was
used as a solvent because preliminary tests
had shown no significant difference between
the acceptance of nestmates treated with
I IlL of acetone versus untreated nestmates,
and between non-nestmates treated with
1 IlL of acetone and untreated non-nest-
mates (untreated nestmates versus acetone-
treated nestmates: 60% versus 65% accep-
tance; x2 = 0.21; P > 0.05, n = 80; untreated
non-nestmates versus acetone-treated non-
nestmates: 2.5% versus 5%; X2 = 0.35;
P > 0.05, n = 80). In addition, 1 IlL of ace-
tone did not kill the treated bees or result in
any apparent change in their behaviour. Fol-
lowing treatment, the bees were put back
into individual vials and chilled (2 °C) ready
for introduction within 2 h.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The behaviour of guards at the nest
entrance towards nestrnate and non-nest-
mate workers that were either untreated or
treated with floral odours was observed. It
was predicted that floral odours would have
no effect on the probability of worker accep-
tance. This was because our experiment sim-
ulated a situation in which workers con-
tacted novel flower types, which is
presumably a common occunence in nature.
Rejection of nestmates carrying novel
odours would be costly to the colony.

2.1. Study organism

Two queenright honey bee (A. mellifera)
colonies of mixed European race were stud-
ied at an apiary in Sheffield, England, in
August 1998. The colonies were housed in
standard Langstrodt hives of two boxes, vol-
ume ca. 90 L, and consisted of a similar pop-
ulation (approximately 20 000-30 000 bees
per colony). To facilitate observations of
the hive entrance, each hive had a standard
'long' bottom board that extended 5 cm
beyond the hive front.

2.3. Acceptance by guard bees

Acceptance by guards was measured by
observing the interactions between a naUl-
rally-occurring guard at the hive enU"ance
and an introduced forager. The forngers were
removed from the refrigerator and used for
introductions once they had warmed up suf-
ficiently so they could walk but not fly. The

2.2. Treating workers
with Doral odours

Returning foragers were collected at the
entrances of both hives, placed in individual
plastic vials and chilled (2 °C). When the
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Three hundred and sixty workers were
used for each of the four floral oils, i.e.,
I 440 introductions in total. This consisted,
per colony of the following: 30 untreated
nestrnates; 30 nestmates + 1 JJ.L of 10%
solution x 4 oils; 30 nestrnates + 1 J.1L of
0.1 % solution x 4 oils; 30 untreated non-
nesnnates; 30 non-nestmates + 1 ~ of 10%
solution x 4 oils; and 30 non-nestmates
+ 1 ~ of 0.1 % solution x 4 oils. The study
was perfonned during July and August 1998
on days when the bees were foraging.

3. RESULTS

3.1. Effect of floral odours
on acceptance probability

Figure I shows that the acceptance of
nestmates and non-nestmates was little
affected by the concentration of floral oil
when compared to connuls. Analysis of vari-
ance (Tab. I) conflrnled that there was no
effect of colony or oil. We therefore com-
bined the data across both colonies and flo-
ral oils to investigate the effect of treatment
(Fig. I). As expected, there was a highly
significant difference between nestmate and
non-nestmate acceptance (83% versus 22%)
(X;2 = 180.45; d.f. = I; P < 0.(xxx)5; n = 480)
(Fig. I). This discrimination is important
because under conditions of extremely high
availability of nectar, honey bee guards
accept all nestmates and non-nestmates
(Downs and Ratnieks, unpubl. data). Such

use of waJking, but not flying bees meant
that they could be reliably introduced, but
were not treated as dead bees and removed
by undertakers [26]. When introducing a
bee at the hive entrance, the experimenter
stood to the side of the hive and was careful
not to disturb it by making sudden move-
ments or by jolting the hive. The bees were
introduced using forceps to eliminate the
possibility of contamination from the exper-
imenter. Following introduction, a guard
soon contacted the introduced bee because
entrances always had several guards. If the
worker was bitten or stung by the guard,
this was classed as rejection. When an intro-
duced worker was inspected (antennated
and licked) and allowed to enter the hive,
or remained at the entrance for five min fol-
lowing ins~ction and was not rejected, this
was classed as acceptance. In addition to
acceptance or rejection. the time taken from
introduction to rejection (i.e., the time taken
for a guard to contact the introduced bee
plus the time taken to bite or sting) was
recorded, so that we could determine
whether floral oils affected rejection times.

A coding system ensured that all intro-
ductions were blind, as recommended for
recognition studies [14] to avoid any uncon-
scious biasing of results. Two experimenters
introduced the bees. The ~rson making the
behavioural observations was unaware of
both the nest origin (i.e., nestmate or non-
nestmate) and treatment (i.e., amount of flo-
ral oil) of the introduced worker.

Figure 1. Guard acceptance of dif-
ferent classes of workers at hive
entrances. Data is combined from
both colonies and the four floral
oils used. Key: N = nestmates;
NN = non-nestmates; + 0.1% =
workers treated with 1 x ILL of
0.1 % solution; + 10% = workers
treated with 1 x ILL if 10% solu-
tion. Bar = 1 S.D. Columns with
the same letter do not differ sig-

NN + 0.1% NN + 10% nificantly (Tukey's pairwise com-
parison. P > 0.05).
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circumstances would have made it impos-
sible to gather useful data. To investigate
the effect of the amount of oil applied (0,
0.1%,10%), nestmatesand non-nestmates

were analysed separately. The application
of floral odours did not affect the probabil-
ity of either nesttnates (ANOV A: F2,22 =
0.51; P = 0.605, n = 24) or non-nesttnates
(ANOV A: F2,22 = 0.62; P = 0.55, n = 24)
being accepted by a guard (Fig. 1).

Table I. Effect of treatment (without floral oil
or with floral oil x 2 dosages), test colony and
type of floral oil used for guard acceptance of
nestmate and non-nestmate workers at hive
entrances. Numbers in parentheses indicate the
number of test groups. Analysis of variance
shows that only treatment significantly effects
guard acceptance.

3.2. Effect of floral odours
on rejection time

Figure 2 shows that both nestmates and
non-nestmates treated with floral oil took
longer to be rejected than untreated workers.
As with acceptance probability, the rejec-
tion times were not significantly different
across both colonies and the four oils
(Tab. II), and so the data were combined to
detemline the effect of treatment (nestmates
versus non-nestmates: 0, 0.1 %, 10%)
(Fig. 2). For the nestmates, the only signif-
icant difference was between untreated
workers and workers treated with 10% flo-
ral oil (Tab. ill). However, both groups of
treated non-nestmates (10% and 0.1%) took
significantly longer to be rejected than
untreated non-nestmates (Tab. ill). Because
fewer nestmates were rejected than non-
nestmates (17% versus 78%), the sample
size was lower for nestmates than non-nest-
mates, and consequently the power of the
tests for nestmates was lower than for non-
nestmates.

Parameter
tested F P-value d.f. n

Treatment (6) 231.32 < 0.00005
Colony (2) 0.13 0.73
Floral oil (4) 0.03 0.99

5,42 48
1,46 48
3,44 48

Table u. Effect of treattnent (without florn1 oil or
with floral oil x 2 dosages), test colony and type
of floral oil used on guard rejection time (s) of
nestmate and non-nestmate workers at hive
entrances. Numbers in parentheses indicate the
number of test groups. Analysis of variance
shows that only treatment significantly effects
guard rejection time.

Parameter
tested F P-value d.f. n

Treannent(6)
Colony (2)
Floral oil (4}

19.76 < 0.00005 5,663 669
0.55 0.46 1,667 669
1.57 0.2 3,665 669

Figure 2. Guam rejection time
(s) of different classes of woIk-
ers at hive entrances. Data is
combined from both colonies
and for the four floral oils. Bar
= 1 S.E. Columns with the
same letter do not differ sig-
nificantly (Tukey's pairwise
comparison, P > 0.05). Note
that the comparisons are only
between treated and untreated
nestmates, and treated and
untreated non-nestmates.
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N * N + 10% solution
(critical value = 3.36)

Nestmates 3.83 0.025 2.113 116

NN*NN+O.l% solution;
NN * NN + 10% solution

(critical value = 3.31)
Non-nestmates 42.91 < 0.00005 2,550 553

4. DISCUSSION actually benefits from the resources the
drifter carries. Honey bees, merefore, have
no selective pressure to detect drifting
because it does not compromise the survival
of a colony. Alternatively, rather man pre-
venting non-nestmate entry, the non-use of
floral odours may protect a colony from
mistakenly rejecting scout bees mat have
found a new flower source. This error, how-
ever, could be overcome if guards treat all
floral odoors equally and adopt an accept-
all-floral-odoors strategy. Both these expla-
nations do not conclusively explain why
guards do not use floral odoors as recogni-
tion cues. The answer may be because for-
agers can quickly change from foraging on
flowers to robbing a vulnerable colony. Ho-
ral cues may linger on me forager for a
period after it has foraged on a flower. If
floral cues did therefore increase guard
acceptance, then robrers would be allowed
to enter anomer nest after visiting flowers.

In contrast to our data and other data sug-
gesting mat floral cues are not used in nest-
mate recognition [2], syrup feeding experi-
ments have demonstrated that cues acquired
from food (including preswnably me same
floral odours that were originally in me nec-
tar) can be important for recognition in
honey bees. Colonies [12, 19, 20, 21] or sis-
ter groups [22] accept introduced workers
fed the same flavoured syrup or honey, but
attack workers fed differently flavoured
syrups or honey. Because acceptance can
be altered by feeding workers differently
flavoured foods, this would suggest that

Treatment with floral oils did not affect
the probability of either nestmates or non-
nestmates being rejected by the guards,
although floral oils did significantly increase
the time taken by a guard to reject both nest-
mates and non-nestmates. From observing
the behaviour of the guards towards treated
workers, it appeared that floral oils tem-
porarily confused the guards. In many cases,
a guard repeatedly antennated a treated
worker before finally rejecting her. Floral
oils, therefore, seem to delay rejection with-
out affecting the rejection probability.

Floral odours could in principle be used
by guards to determine whether a bee is a
returning forager or a robber from another
colony, as robber bees will generally not
smell of floral cues. But the data from this
study show that floral odours are not impor-
tant in nestmate recognition of honey bees
under natural conditions. These data sup-
port previous findings which have also
shown no effect of floral odolm when work-
ers were previously exposed to a nest [2].
Bowden et al. [2] proposed that floral odolm
are not used because guards would not be
able to discriminate between nestmates and
non-nestmates which have been foraging
on similar flowers. However, foragers that
try to enter a different colony are usually
'drifters' that have done so by mistake and
are not a threat to the colony, unless they
are carrying diseases or parasites which may
infect the nest. In such cases, the colony
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food-derived cues can be imponant in nest-
mate recognition. It has been suggested that
the recognition effect observed in these
experiments was caused by the extraordi-
narily strong odours that were used [2]. Arti-
ficially strong odours, such as treacle [20],
may have confused the workers to such an
extent that discrimination was impossible.
Our study has shown that floral odours can
delay rejection, and it may be the case that
very strong artificially-applied odours could
eliminate recognition completely. However,
Saleh-Mghir [22] demonstrated the impor-
tance offood-derlved cues by feeding work-
ers naturally-occurring honeys. As honey
is the natural food of honey bees, these data
cannot be explained by unnatUrally strong
odours.

the food-odour cues. To better understand
the importance of food cues in honey bee
recognition, studies are therefore needed
that involve the application of food cues to
entire groups and the collection of data over
several days or more.

Given the significance of floral odours
in honey bee foraging, the importance of
environ~ntally-acquired cues in honey bee
recognition, and the previous data that
demonstrate an effect of food odours, the
role of food odours in nestmate recognition
remains incompletely known, but is poten-
tially an important element of nestmate
recognition in honey bees.

R~wne -Le role des huiles Oorales dans
Ie sysreme de l'ft:olmaissance d~ membres
de la colonie chez I'abeille domestique
(Apis melli/era L.). La reconnaissance des
membres de la colonie est capitale pour Ie
maintien de I'integrire de Ia colonie chez
Ies insectes sociaux. Pour discriminer Ies
membres de la colonie des non membres,
les insectes sociaux utilisent des signaux de
reconnaissance qu'its produisent eux-memes
et qu'ils prennent dans l'environnement.
Olez l' abeille domestique Ies deux types de
signaux soot impliques, mais les signaux
auto-produits n' out de l' importance que pour
la reconnaissance entre colonies, quand
l'acquisition des signaux du milieu est expe-
rimentalement restreinte au minimum. et
que les signaux auto-produits soot nOrnla-
lement ecrases par Ies signaux du milieu
issus, pense-t-on, des rayons de cite, de Ia
nourriture et de la reine. Nous avons etudie
I'influence qu'ont Ies huiles florales d'ane-
thol, de citronella!, de limonene et de lina-
1001 sur la probabilite pour une butineuse
qui rentre d' etre acceptee par une gardienne.
On a preleve a I'entree de deux colonies des
butineuses qui rentraient et on les a soil gar-
dees telles quelles, Soil traitees avec 1 )ll
d'une solution d'huile a 10 % (v/v) ou a
0,1 % (v/v). Les ouvrieres out ere en suite
introduites ai' entree de leur propre colonie

If odours are applied only to individual
workers and not to the whole colony or
group, they appear not to affect the proba-
bility of acceptance by guards ([2]; and cur-
rent study). This is probably because the
artificially-applied cues only involve a few
individuals, and so the colony will have very
little contamination. In such cases, it may
be better for guards to rely on cues that the
majority of nestmates possess rather than
using the idiosyncratic cues of each indi-
vidual wolker in a colony. In contrast, when
entire groups of workers are exposed to
strongly-flavoured food cues, this does effect
recognition [22]. It seems likely that this is
because treating entire groups with food-
borne cues allows all members of the group
to acquire the novel cues and consequently
a panicular cue can be a reliable indicator of
colony affiliation. Further study is required
to test this hypothesis. One prediction is that
acceptance between two groups of bees or
colonies gradually increases, or decreases,
when they are fed foods with the same, or
different, odoms over consecutive days. Pre-
vious studies that have involved feeding
entire groups only began to collect data after
3 days of exposure to food-borne cues [22].
By this stage, however, the groups may have
already become saturated or accustomed to
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(membres de la colonie) ou de l'autre colo-
me (non ~mbres) et Ie comportement de la
gardienne a ere observee. Nos resultats mon-
trent que les huiles florales n'affectent pas 1a
probabilite pour des ouvrieres, qu'elles
soient membres ou non de 1a colonie, d'etre
acceptees par les gardiennes (Fig. 1). Pour-
tant la presence des huiles florales a bien
augmente Ie temps pris par une gardienne
pour rejeter une abeille introduite (Fig. 2).
Ces donnees montrent que les gardiennes
soot sensibles aux huiles florales, mais
qu'elles utilisent d'autres signaux de recon-
naissance lorsqu'elles verifient l'apparte-
Dance a une calame. Des etudes anrerieures
[12, 19, 20-22] out mantle que les odeurs
alimentaires pouvaient influencer l'accep-
tation des ouvrieres et cet article discute les
implications possibles du traitement indivi-
duel des ouvrieres compare au traitement
de groupes entiers par des odeurs alimen-
taires. Nous suggerons que les odeurs ali-
mentaires peuvent etre importantes pour la
reconnaissance des membres de la colonie
lorsque des colonies entieres out ete expo-
sees a l'odeur alimentaire et pensons qu'il
faut revoir Ie role des odeurs alimentaires
dans la reconnaissance par l'abeil1e de
l'appartenance a une colonie.

Be<k:utung, weon der Erwerb aDS der Umge-
bung angenommener Kennzeichen experi-
mentell minimiert wird. Normalerweise
werren sie yon den erwortJenen Umgebungs-
merkmalen iiberdeckt, es wird angenom-
men, dass diese yom Wachs der Nahrung
und der Konigin stammen. Wir untersuchten
den Einflul:l yon Bliitenolen (Anetol, Zitro-
nellal, Limonen und Linalool) auf die Wahr-
scheinlichkeit, dass eine riickkehrende
Sammlerin yon den Wachterbienen akzep-
tiert wird. An zwei Bienenyolkem wurden
riickkehrende Sammlerinnen am Flugloch
abgefangen und entweder unbehandelt
gelassen oder mil 1 J!I.. einer 10 %-igen bzw.
eiDer 0,1 %- igen (y Iy) Ollosung behandelt.
Die Art>eiterinnen wurden dann an dell Ein-
gang des Fluglochs des eigenen (Nestge-
nossen) oder des anderen Volkes (Nicht-
Nestgenossen) freigelassen und das
Verhalten der Wachterionen ihnen gegenii-
her beobachtet. Unsere Daten zeigen, dass
die Wahrscheinlichkeit, mil der die Arbei-
terionen yon den Wachterionen akzeptiert
wurden, dUTCh die Bliitenole nicht beein-
flusst wurde (Abb. 1). Allerdings yer1angerte
das Bliitenol die Zeitdauer, his eine Wach-
terin eine Arbeiterin zuriickwies (Abb. 2).
Die Daten belegen, dass die Wachterinnen
die Bliitenole zwar wahrnehmen, abeT zur
Einschatzung der Koloniezugehorigkeit
andere Merkmale nutzen. In fJiilleren Unter-
suchungen war gezeigt worden, dass Nah-
rungsgeriiche die Akzeptanz yon Arbeite-
finneD beeinflussen konnen. In diesem
Artikel diskutieren wiT die Auswirkungen
der Behandlung einze1ner Arbeiterinnen
anstelle ganzer Gruppen mil Nahrungs-
geriichen. Wir sch1agen Yor, dass der Nah-
rungsgeruch nUT dann fUr die Erkeonung
yon Nestgenossen wichtig ist, wenD die
ganze Kolonie dell Futtergemch ausgesetzt
war, und dass die Rolle des Futtergeruchs
rei der Erkeonung der Koloniezugehorig-
keit iiberdacht werden sollie.

reconnaissance membre de la colonie I
gardienne I signal do milieu I bulle norale

Zusammenfassung -Die RoUe yon Blii-
tenolen auf das System der Nestgenossen-
erkennung yon Honigbienen (Apis melli-
fera L.). Die Erkennung der Nestgenossen
ist ffir die Aufrechterhaltung der Kolo-
nieintegritat sozialer lnsekten unabdingbar.
Zur Unterscheidung zwischen Nestgenos-
seD und Nicht-Nestgenossen nutzen soziale
lnsekten selbst produzierte oder aDS der

Umgebung angenommene Erkennungs-
merkmale. Honigbienen verwenden beide
Typen von Merkmalen. Selbstproduzierte
Merkmale sind fiir die Erkennung der Kolo-
niezugehorigkeit allerdings our daDo yon

Honigbiene I Nestgenossenerkennung I
Wiichterbiene I Umgebungshinweis I
Bliitenol
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